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/ Mrs. o. v. Parker, of Cherokee,
H Was here Monday.

Mrs.J. A. Gray, of Bryson City, I
here Monday on business.

'

j

I Mr. Edward H. Swan, of Anwashere yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. Wise is spending a

njiiile with relatives in Renova, I
m ?&.

M * «

Mr. R. J. Dock, of Orlando, '

FJa.. and Balsam, spent Tuesday I
H here.

K * *

Miss DeJla Sanford is spend
ing some time here with her

B niece, Mrs. Ben H. Cathey. j
Mr. and Mrs. Felix a. Luck,

* * 'II Jr., spent a few days in Augus

ta Qa., the first of the week.
*

I M. G Ramsey, Jr., who has
been visiting in Weaverville for
tw0 weeks, has returned to his

I home here.

I Miss Dorothy Wells afld Miss
I Esther Bloxton, of Asheville,
I spent the week end here, guests
I of Mrs. Helen Dillard.
I
I Mrs. John L. Hooper, of Lex-
I ington. Ky., is visiting her parIents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Claude AlIlison, at their home here,
l 0 0 0

m Mrs. Blanche Scott, of Anmdrews, is substituting at Hale's
during the absence of Mrs. RoyI Allison, who is taking her vacaItion.

I Mrs. Sadie Long and Miss
I Mayme Long have arrived from
| Hendersonville and Florida, and

^ -i -care at their home in, csyiva, iux

the summer.

Miss Irene Bryson left yesterdayfor Washington, D. C., where
she will spend some time with
her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bryson.

*

Mrs. Ben N. Queen, Mrs. EmersonPhillips, Miss Sarah Jones
and Miss Nell Guinn left Wednesdaymorning for a fortnight's
trip to points in the Dominion
of Canada.

Mrs. J. R. Ryan and children,
Jim Margaret Ann, and Joe,
have arrived from Mifflinburg,
Penn., for a visit to Mrs. Ryan's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Z.
Candler.

Mrs. Louis W. Eckstein and
her two young sons, Louis, Jr.,
and Billy, of Willimsport, Penn.,
have arrived for a visit with Mrs.
Eckstein's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest L. Wilson, at their home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Burch Allison
and young daughter, Sara Jean,
have returned to Newton, after
spending the week end here. Mr.
and Mrs. Allison attended some
of the features of the commencementexercises at Western
Carolina Teachers College.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel M.
Hooper, of Akron, Ohio, arrived
Sunday for a week's visit with
Mr. Hooper's mother, Mrs. AnnieHooper, who is quite ill, at
her home at Tuckaseigee, Mrs.
Hooper's father, Mr. John B.
Ensley, and other relatives here.

Mrs. J. P. Wilson has returned
to her home in Weaverville, aftera two weeks' visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Philip Stovall,

, and Mr. Stovall. Mrs. Ruth R.
Sprinkles accompanied her,
mother to Weaverville, after
having spent six weeks here
with the Stovalls.

* * *
j

Mrs. Mary Cowan has recentlyhad as guests her father, Mr.
A- C. Reynolds, and her sister,
Mrs. Walter Weibe and little
daughter, Sally Ann, of Asheville.Mr. Reynolds was the
speaker at the Sunday evening
service at the Methodist church
here, last Sunday.

TRACY TO STUDY IN N. Y.George

S. Tracy of Cullowhee,
Planning to study piano under

James Friskin at the Juilliard
8ummpr onVirtrti kpw York,AAA * " "

which opens its six-week sesWonon July 7th.

t #

, Attention, Woodmen!
Our annual membership drive

ended tonight and the winners
will be announced next meetlingnight. .

It was voted by the lodge to!night that every member must
be there next Monday night
(June 16) in order to determine
how many will attend the ice
cream supper, which is to be
given in the Woodman Hall
June 23, at 8:00 P. M. If it
should be impossible for you to
attend this special meeting, then
you can give to the committee,
whose names follow, the number
you are going to bring: Jeff
Hedden, Dillard Coward, O. J.
Lessley and the writer.
The invitations are to membersof the family and one

friend.
FELIX POTTS,
Correspondent. 1

Hailv Vacation RiHlp
School Is In Progress i

At Baptist Church Here ]

The annual Daily Vacation
Bible School began at the Bap- ^
tist church, Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. Claude Campbell,
principal. Mrs. Leonard Alleji is
in charge of the intermediate
department, with Miss Lucille
Smith as assistant; Miss Hattie
Hilda Sutton heads the Junior
department and her assistants
are Mrs. Edgar Queen and Miss
Lucille Reed; Miss Edna Allen
is leader of the primary
department with Miss Mary
Alma Wilkes and Miss Jane Poteetassisting her; and Mrs.
Garland Jones is in charge of
the beginner's department.
The sessions begin at 2:00

o'clock each afternoon, and
children of the ages included in
these departments are invited
to attend. So far this week there
has been an enrollment of sixty
children.

The Jackson County Singing
Convention will be held at New

V* r* V* Oil
oavaiiiian uapuou viiuitu uuuday,June 15, instead of the
fourth Sunday as was formerly
planned.

All singers are invited to attend.

ELECTRIC
SAVE M
Go Any

Wallace Aut<
\ Licensed

g PHONE 163

*
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ICHIROPF
DR. >1. E.

Consult me about your back
illnesses. They »*e things that

treati
9 nivs A WFfiK . Iyu

I TUESDAY AND
I IN LEADER BU

lb&3888S8S8$8£S^^

I
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mm star of Warner Bros, pictuic
Baby" says .. ."A Hollywood *

JHH have glint and sparkle always
nificant that so many Hollyw*
Calox Tooth Powder! Calox

JKHB cleansingandpolishingagenf
Jpffipyj it promotes beautiful, shinir

ff CALOX;

I

THE JACKSON C01

CLASSIFIED ADS
BABY CHICKS $3.85 hundred.

Heavy mixed, our finest ASSORT
ED ROCKS, $5.85 COD.NICHOLSHATECHERIES. KINGSTON,GEORGIA.
FOR SALI§.House and five acres
in Webster. Lights, water. Terms.
Write Miss Lucy Hedden, 501
Broad, Brevard, N. C.

See me before you decide on

any kind of Life Insurance.
John R. Jones, Special Agent,
for Jefferson Standard Life InsuranceCompany.
SALESMAN WANTED.Opening
for aggressive man with some

knowieage of building required.
Sales on water systems, everythingin building sold on time 1
basis with no mortgage required. '

Interview arranged. Carolina 3
Building Material Co., Asheville,
n c. 1

SWEET POTATO Blips; dif-
ferent varieties.Cary Allison, <

Svlva. 1

FOR SALE BY OWNER-6 room
house, space for additional ]

rooms, 13-4 acres, in Sylva. Applyat The Journal. J
BEET PLANTS For Sale. i

Mrs. D. M. Hooper, Tuckaseigee.
Try a Journal WANT AD for

quick results. I

Lost in The Jackson County
Bank, Tuesday, May 13, $35.00 to
$45.00. Party fjnding same returnto bank and get reward..
John Shephard.
FOR SALE: Farm with 7

room house, near Green's Creek.
Also flour and corn mill..Ervin
L. Cagle, Dillsboro, N. C. (29-5)

Good 54-acre farm, within
quarter mile of Glenville lake.
Rolling land, suitable for trucking.For sale by owner.T. F.
Moss, Glennville, N. C. (tf)

FOR RENT: . Cool comfortable,furnished rooms. Mrs. W.
E. Reed, Courtland Heights, (tf)

Cash income from American
farm marketings and Governmentpayments ;in April
amounted to $709,000,000 a s

compared with $627,000,000 in
the same month a year ago.

WELDING i |
ONEY

' I
where ' |
d Parts Co. I
Dealer |i

CULLOWHEE ROAD

A PTHD
i vyi\ «

WELLS [ I
aches, Sciatica, and chronic §

; Chiropractors specialize in g
ng' I
Office Hours 9 to 6

THURSDAY $j
[LDING, Sylva |

'
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Churches Will Take A
Religious Census Sunday
i _____

Members of the Baptist and
Methodist churches will make a

religious census of the community,next Sunday afternoon, it
has been decided. Plans have
been made to complete the censusin one afternoon. j *

Mrs. Charles White Given
Surprise Birthday Party
Mrs. Charles H. White, of Sylvaand Chicago, Illinois, was the

recipient of a pretty courtesy
on Monday afternoon, when she
was given a surprise birthday
party by a number of friends,
The party was given at the Com-
munity House and various
games were enjoyed during the
afternoon. An ice course was
served, and a lovely birthday
sake, adorned with candles, was
jut.
Mr. and Mrs. White are livingin an apartment in the

Charles Allison home during
their residence here. Mr. White
is with the Telleweld Company
and is employed at Glenville.
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::rrow white si
like Arrow Whites becau
correct, go with any col

' they're aMit<^»aw figure
ized-Shrank (fabric shrii
piddling 1 %1) In man]
famous Arrow collar .

arrow summer
your Dad ever get hot ar

in ordinary shirts? Get
Arrow Summer Shirts,
day hell bless the thousa
that let hot air out, cool

Jj ARROW TIES are the
men get when they buy'
They have the smartest p
wrinkles and knot perfe

ARROW SHORTS
doesn't know the luxury
Arrow Shorts, get hir
They're the world's most
because the patented !
eliminates binding and cl
Arrow Undershirts

ARROW HANDKEE
ride the final touch to
tnee . . . and show you
fulness. Specially desigi
Arrow Shirts and Arron

SCHU
li Father's Day is Ju

L i

,
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MRS. COWARD RECEIVES
MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE

Among those receiving degreesfrom the University of
North Carolina, this week, was
Mrs. Evelyn R. Coward, of Cullowhee.
Mrs. Coward was awarded the

degree of Master of Arts.

IvMMoaYANKEE i

POCKET WATCH $1.50 j
Chrome fi ' ' ;d case, unbreakable
crystal and «. 7-reading dial. Haa
cccond-hand. Also NEW IngeraoQ& Swe-o-SecondWatches,$1.95to$4.95.

I. gersoll-Waterbury Company
Waterbury, Conn.

You're just too darn
All year you buy clothes
for us.and rarely give
to yourself. So for Fa
we're going to give you

pWB| . pearance shirts, tiet
chiefs, and even under
that we know you'll liki

J to wear again and agaii
they're all by ArrowI

||W 'With love,

I May,Jam

1ERTS . Men
se they're always W
or suit ... and V
^shaped, Sanforlkageless than a MI
r versions of the oj

. . $2 up V

SHIRTS.Does *
id uncomfortable
him a couple of
Twenty times a

nds of tiny pores
air in I . $2 up

kind of ties that
'em themselves!
atterns ... resist

Ct$i and $1.50

. If your Dad jand comfort of //
a some today! / /
comfortable ... /i /
Seamless Crotch
bafing 65<

"* " * * I

tcmnrs.Pro- ,

a smart appearrextra thoughtnedto go with
r Ties 25f up

IW BEHT.!
SYLVA, N. C.

ne 15th, "Salute Dad The Ai

' Cadets at The Citadel, S» <3.
military college consume i,730
quarts of milk daily.

^nnaiySYLVA, N. C.
"A Quart For A Quarter"

PERSONAL
I

Fr«d . don't le«v« hom«! 1
just told Mary my prize baking
secret, and she's starting in todayto use Rumford Baking
Powder. She's going to make
some marvelous cakes and hotbreads.For with Rumford she
can use any good recipe withoutworrying about how much ,
baking powder to use. The

* ik. j: A:.- .11 t.
puiuuiib tile unecuuiiB van ;ur
Is the right amount to use of
Rumford. Rumford contains
jio alum. never leaves a bittertaste. FREE. Send for neu> ..

booklet, containing dozens of I
' bright ideas to improve your

baking. Address: Rumford
Baking Powder, Box R Rum- |ford, Rhode Island.
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(Reading time: 1 mitt. 45 tie.)

K1. In a recent interview during
survey to discover what housewives
think of Southern Twin Pack Bread,
the following scene took place:'

t

111 i
ww»n m -1
2. Interviewer: How do you do,
madam. I'm making a survey and
would like to find out what you think
of Southern Twin Pack Bread.

Housewife: I prefer it to any other
kind because each half loaf is separatelywrapped and then both halves
are wrapped again. Two wrappers
always keep bread fresher than one.

Slhl? !
3. Interviewer: Can you give any
other reason?

Housewife: Yes.it saves me money
heca/kfe it stays fresh longer. I never

have'any stale bread to throw away.

4. Yes, housewives, you too can end
stale bread waste by buying Southern
Twin Pack Bread. This bread saves you
money, for while you use one half,
the other half remains sealed and as
fresh as when it came from the oven.

Say goodbye to stale bread blues.
ask for Southern Twin Pack Bread
today. Extra healthful because it's
now enriched with Vitamin B-l.you
get more food, energy.

J

1 TWIN PACK WHITE .Two
half loaves white bread individuallywrapped inside Twin Pack

wrapper. *

0 TWIN PACK 2-in-l.Half loaf1 .
"" white bread, halt loar wneat
bread. Both halves individually
wrapped and re-wrapped in Twin
Pack wrapper.

Twin Pack is an exclusive Southern
Bread feature. Ask your grocer for
your favorite Twin Pack loaf today.

I&twAddedKrke
YOU GET MORE FOOO ENERGY

EVERY TWIN PACK LOAF
NOW EIRICHEI WITI

Vitamin B,


